Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Supraclavicular brachial plexus block is a nerve block frequently performed for the surgery distal to the midarm. Here, the nerve trunks are densely located, and hence it is performed with ease and there are high chances of success. Complications such as pneumothorax, arterial puncture, hematoma formation, diaphragmatic palsy, local anesthetic toxicity, and hoarseness of voice are associated with this block.\[[@ref1]\] Ultrasound guidance helps in performing nerve blocks with accuracy and has reduced the rates of complications. But experience and acquaintance with the anatomy is highly required. Hoarseness of voice is a rare complication of this block and has been always reported in case of right-sided block. Here, we report a case in which hoarseness of voice was complained after ultrasound-guided left supraclavicular brachial plexus nerve block which is very unlikely and has never been reported in the literature.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A 14-year-old boy weighing 50 kg and with American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) grade 1 had to undergo corrective surgery for postburn syndactyly in the third and fourth finger webs. Preoperative investigations were found within normal limit. After explaining the procedure and taking consent for the supraclavicular brachial plexus block, he was taken inside the operation room. The standard ASA monitors were attached and baseline parameters were recorded. Taking all aseptic precautions, supraclavicular block was performed under ultrasonography (USG) guidance using high-frequency linear transducer of SonoSite M-Turbo ultrasound machine just above the clavicle at approximately its midpoint. By in-plane technique, a 50-mm, 22-G Stimuplex needle was passed posterolateral to the brachial plexus in a lateral-to-medial direction. Being convinced with the location of needle, 10 mL of 0.5% bupivavaine plain and 10 mL of 2% lignocaine with adrenaline (1:200,000) were instilled after repeated negative aspiration. The block was effective and the patient\'s hand was anesthetized. He also complained of difficulty in speech and there was hoarseness in his voice which was not there before. The child became very anxious because of this. He had no other problem like breathlessness or drop in oxygen saturation. His hemodynamic parameters were unaltered and there were no electrocardiogram changes. As the patient became very anxious, we decided to place supraglottic device (I gel no. 3; Intersurgical Ltd, Wokingham, UK) and ventilate him mechanically. Injection dexamethasone 8 mg was given. The surgery lasted for 3 h. After the completion of surgery, we examined the vocal cords of the patient using a fiberoptic laryngoscope. Both the vocal cords could be seen moving, the left one little less and looking smaller in length than right, though they were not adducting completely as the patient was deeply sedated. We also ruled out pneumothorax, clinically by seeing the symmetry of his chest, bilateral chest rise, auscultation, and using ultrasound where lung sliding could be seen. We took a view of the supraclavicular fossa using ultrasound \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The drug deposition could be seen laterally and it also seemed that either there was blood or some drug had reached to the medial of subclavian artery. Recurrent laryngeal nerve (RLN) or vagus nerve block of the side of the procedure was considered. The patient was extubated, and after that there was no hoarseness of voice or any other complication. He was pain-free for about 12 h. Again the left supraclavicular fossa of the patient was examined the next day using ultrasound and then the image was clear which indicated that there was drug deposition medially which was absorbed by that time and no hematoma formation \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].
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Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The complications associated with USG-guided supraclavicular block depend on the level of block although they are few and infrequent in experienced hands. RLN block is commonly seen during interscalene brachial plexus block but is quite unusual following supraclavicular approach. According to Neal *et al*., the incidence of the RLN block during supraclavicular approach is seen in 1.3% of patients.\[[@ref2]\] Gupta *et al*. reported a case of RLN block after right supraclavicular block.\[[@ref3]\] Balaji *et al*. reported hoarseness of voice and Horner\'s syndrome in a single patient following right supraclavicular brachial plexus block and attributed it to tourniquet application in that arm.\[[@ref4]\] Whenever reported earlier RLN block or even palsy have been reported in right-sided supraclavicular block and the reason is obvious.\[[@ref5]\] The right and left RLNs follow different courses\[[@ref6]\] \[[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The right one encircles the right subclavian artery and is in its close proximity. So there are chances of its involvement in rare cases when large amount of local anesthetic is deposited near the artery where the RLN is located. But left RLN is much medial in relation to the left subclavian artery running closer to trachea and esophagus. It is the left vagus nerve which runs near the subclavian artery. The mechanism by which the nerve block occurred in our case was the exclusive block of the fibers of RLN present in the vagus nerve or unilateral vagus nerve as the drug deposited moved medial to the subclavian artery \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] and since the RLN is located farther. Visualization of the tip of the needle throughout the procedure is of utmost importance as this prevents the puncture of unwanted structures preventing complications and increases the chances of success of the procedure by deposition of local anesthetic at exact location.\[[@ref7][@ref8][@ref9]\] The fascial sheath surrounding the brachial plexus which is a derivative of deep cervical fascia terminates by merging with the medial intermuscular septum of the arm. After injection, the local anesthetic spreads up and down the nerves in a longitudinal manner and this fascial sheath limits the circumferential spread.\[[@ref10]\] But proximal spread of local anesthetic via fascial sheath is not likely cause of RLN block because the RLN is anterior and outside this fascial sheath surrounding the brachial plexus which merges with the prevertebral fascia. Balaji *et al*. and Gupta *et al*. in two different case reports of right RLN block have attributed the hoarseness of voice to proximal spread of excessive local anesthetic.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] There is remote possibility of aberrant left RLN (incident 0.04%) when it is known as nonrecurrent inferior laryngeal nerve.\[[@ref11]\] It runs closer to the subclavian artery and is always associated with aberrant vessels like arteria lusoria, right aortic arch, and situs inversus. Vascular anomaly was ruled out in this case clinically, by X-ray chest and color Doppler. Unilateral RLN block is not of much clinical significance except that it leads to patient discomfort. But it is of significance in patients who already have contralateral RLN palsy either due to previous neck dissection or any other reason. Cases have been reported of respiratory obstruction as a result of unilateral supraclavicular brachial plexus block in such situation.\[[@ref12]\] For similar reason, interscalene brachial plexus block should be avoided.\[[@ref13]\]
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This case can only be explained as a case of block of medial fibers of vagus nerve, that is, fibers of left RLN present in vagus nerve or unilateral vagus nerve block. When performing nerve blocks, care should be taken to inject lesser dose of local anesthetic because these days nerve blocks are performed using ultrasound and the location where the drug is deposited is more accurate. The tip of the needle should be visualized right from introduction till the whole of the drug is injected so that drugs may not be deposited elsewhere and chances of complications are minimized.
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